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AVItAI', MOWN AMI MAT.

Thf Vtrrt IMPlnnsnqilr, tli" Scrowl
llmiillfiil, the 'Hi I r. I I'cly.

NEW VOIIK, Sept. J3. Private advices
from Paris stnto thn "polcrno mantles"
will lio the nfoit elegant, of the now nutumn
wraps. A ft-- liavo already crossed tho
v.ater:to bewilder us, and In black lace and
taffeta Intermingled of entirely "In ono of
thc3o materials they may bo seen covering
tho shoulders of dcllcnto crcpo and cloth
dresses, that tnlto their nlrlngi In hand-norn- o

victorias or trail up nnd down Fifth
avenue. These short little mantles, which
aro quaintly old-tlm- o In suggestion, ltavo
a gcntlo femininity which js slngulnrlr tak-
ing.

A slight dropping from the shoulders dis-

tinguishes many of' tho waist-lengt- h capes,
and tomo, showing wldo klmona sleeves,
nro as loose nnd sacquc-llk- n as these negli-

gees, nut ovon theso nro called mantles,
you understand, nnd so easy nnd flowing nro
their lines tho tltlo docs not seem nralss.

Ono very Btyllnh model In black tambou-

r-worked net was rondo In this blousy,
eacque-fashlo- n, n crimped frill of plain net
around the bottom and alcoves giving n
dellclously old-lad- y touch. Hack nnd front
ncvoral abort clusters of tucks, running
from tho neck, provided 11 suitable fullness;
from hero tbo taffeta lining, also frilled at
tho bottom, hung looso from tho outside'.
A hlnh shaped collar, hugging tho throat
closely, nnd a tucked cravat of tho plain
net finished the garment, which ndmlrably
suited tho slim, tall, dark woman .who
wore It. '

Another pclcrlno mnntlo mndo In this
way wan of black chantllly over whlto
autln, tho rich curving border of the Inco
forming tho bottom edgo of skirt nnd
wldo sleeves. Tho pattern of this laco
was very elaborate, but tho wob had been
woven to preserve nn unbroken plcturo
nt every point of vantago. Thus at each
front of tho mantle Jacket (after' nil that
seems tho brat, nntno for them) a tall pea-
cock with trailing plumnKo stood sentinel
over tho woman's chest bones. Down her
Hptnnl column n single bird stalked In soli-
tary aplondor and over each sloovo nnothcr
utruttcd nnd dcsplto tho fact thnt this
dncorntlon shone out Btnrtllngly from tho
White lining, It wax without offe nslvencss.
At tho front of the high curved collar two
big topaz buttons, act In aluminum and
Jot, gavo n look of Jowcled magnlflccnco.
Altogether tho ravishing garment was some-
thing a princess might wear also It was
a thing for carriages and not atreet curs.
To mUquoto scrlpturo, there Is a placo for
nil things, yea even peacocks.

fllinrt A ii tu in ii .Inrkcti.
In tho wny of short Jackets thoro nro

somo Jaunty looso shapes In tucked tnffctn
and cloth, which, whllo supplying a cer-
tain elcgnnco, yot como within tho menus
of modest fojk. Those, oven In blnck, admit
of much fnnclfulncus of Unto In linings and
where tho Jacket Is of silk good effects are
gained with a lining nnd collar In a. con-
trasting cloth. Tho collnr In this enso raav
be a stiff military band, thick with gold
nnd black embroidery, or worked In tho
enmo way It may bo a wide, rolling affair.
A whlto cloth collar, showing bins folds
attachod, with black hemstitch headings Is
a practlcnblo nnd stylish suggestion for
ordinary wear. Detachable collars, fasten-
ing along tho neck line with flat, buttons
aro seen on ninny of theso coats. The Inno-
vation Is n useful one, for In this way a
single garment may bu mado to play many
parts.

A tucked Jacket In Iris cloth llnod with
Ivory satin has a detachable collar of the
same, worked In gold nnd blnck. Buttons
of Iris enamel, rimmed with Jot, decorate
the .front and alcoves, and tho little rig Is
very smart over a blouse of white crepo da
chine' with cravat of same.

llrnullful Crept) do Chine.
Speaking of crepo do chlno and to re-

turn to handwork a palo blue carriage
gon, spotted with black, will show how
Fronch dreusmnkors valuo this oxqulslto
material. This charming costume, which
Is built on tho princess model, Is lltorally
a mass of stltchery, all- - the tucks of the
skirt and thoso of tho rape collar being at-

tached by the black hemstitch headings dis-
cussed, At tho waist tho gown is fitted to
the flguro by a series of tiny tucks, made
in tho mntcrlal and caught down with the
feather-stitc- h. Tho long, close sleeves are
tucked lengthwise In tho same way, and
the Insets of tho skirt, which are of the
tucked crentnnd ochre laee, are only addi-
tional excuacs fop more black needlework.

An nutumn gown in tan boxcloth, with
allk bands In u darker shade, repeats the
song of the ncedlo In yards of black

This, done in scattered
blocks of a quarter of an inch, outlines the
allk trimming with a prim smartness; and
since the whole world knows the buttonhole-

-stitch or should, If It doesn't this
neat walking frock will prove nn admirable,
and slmplo modol to follow, At any good
pattern nlnca tho flounced skirt and' eton
Jacket muy bo found, Doth of theso models
are among the now season's moat practi-
cable designs,

rrlKhta ot lints.
Coming to hats, one wonders If the build-er- a

of headgear rcallzo the awful respon-
sibility entrusted to tholr koeplng. Few of

I tho new bats are suited to any but raving
i beauties they must bo as fresh as tho
, morning flower at that and tho middle-age- d

woman or the homely young one seems
to havo been forgotten entirely. Strangely
reminiscent aro jbey, too, of tho romantic
periods discussed by that prevailing bore,
the historical novel; and wo aro only saved
from absolute murder by not finding the
popular titles Inside Mho hats. Fancy, if
such wore the caso, the Idea suggested by

PIMPLES
POSITIVELY IUREO.

With my aoUnllflo treatment!, jpe-clal- ly

prepurod for each Individual
caso, I speedily and permanently euro
blackhead, large pore, plraplrj. and
all disorder aftecUn the skin, the
ncalp and narvoua system, at your
home. Consultation In person or by
letter Is tree and strictly confidential.

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
1U HTATB cor. Uaaro. CUlCAQO.

Kitchen utensils
HAVINO THIS

Trade Mark
Are SAFE:;

NO POISON
Is used la (be eaamel.

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

comlng'ncrons "Trt Have and To Hold" In n
prancing, awash-bucklin- g headpiece that
would make almost any woman a monsterl

Thnnk heaven, wo are spared. this crown-
ing insult. But It seems singular that In

such a weighty matter aa hats tho unusually
so deft fashion fairies should not havo fal-

len upon styles moro becoming than the
three-cornere- d, ,slde-tllte- d, bob-taile- d things
now in tho market. However, there are
pretty glrh who may wear them, so here
are three to cliooso from.

A chapeau of whlto felt with a brim out-
lining In black velvet Is shown nt tho left
of tho picture. The crown of this is In tho
beef-cat- er shape, the brim being very wldo
and lifting high nt the back. From there,

for bccomlngness for such n high wall nil
round would ruin n Venus it slopes sharply
toward the front, whero n Bllghtly curving
space shades the faco. Tho boIo trimming
Is a wldo scarf of velvet-spotte- d gauzo,
which wraps tho crown loosely and tics in
short ends nt tbo back.

A blsquo colored felt in colonial shapo is
tho next headpiece, through tho back brim
of which a white quill with brown' deckings
Is thrust. Tho crown pipings are of brown
velvet, or, rather, bronze, for In tho original
It boro this shlnlns tinge, nnd in tbo rear,
filling the usual hollow, thero aro two great
choux, or bows, of tho same.

Tho third hat Is perhaps tho most becom
Ing of all, though certainly tho least prac
tlcablc. Tho shapo Is of sapphlro bluo cut- -
velvet, stretched bias over a buckram frame.
Trimmings, a blnck ostrich feather, a white
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THE LATEST SHORT JACKET.

satin edge-pipin- g, nnd a narrow scarf of
whlto moussollno cut on tho straight and
doubled; this slips through a long gilt and
Jet bucklo at tho loft front, nnd knota in a
fluffy bow nt the top ot tho high square-toppe- d

crown.
Only this aldo of tho hat shows the deco-

ration, At evory othor point it Ib severely
plain, not even revoaltng a fold ot velvet at
the crown and brim senm.

Many of theso velvet-sprea- d frames may
be bought1 untrlromcd, only needing a tuft
.of feathers or a eprawly bow for ornament.
Tho disposition of the bow depends upon
the shape ot the1 hat, but commonly it lifts
nt ono side or is straight in front. Tho
bunch Is tied at the shop where tho ribbon
or gauze Is bought, with the rosult that it
has moro of un air than unskilled Angora
can glvo It.

For 25 or BO conts tho ahop will even nt-ta-

tho bow for youj and, lol you nro tho
proud ownor of a hat which, if bought In
tho millinery department upstairs, would
havo cost several times the sum you have
paid. The trick Is worth experiment.

MARY DEAN.

WHAT WOMHN .11113 VV TO.

Thulr Industrie Almoxt nn .tumorous
nnil Varied n Men'ri.

As Inventions nnd factories nre taking
away the Industries manufactured by tho
bunds of women In tho homo,- - the capable
and energetic among t,he wealthy are turn-
ing to club work und philanthropy, among
those In mlddlo walks of life to IiusIuckj,
Industrial uud professional venturos, al

economists must wrestle- with tin
problem of of tho equaliza-
tion of labor, ot wages, etc., for tho fuel
remains that woman has onterod the busy
world to stay and is making for herself a
place, an honest living, uud In some In-

stances name and fame.
The flrst woman to found and manaco

a successful electrical plant Is Mrs, Ira
Trott of Long Beach, Cal. Shu la u skilled
electrician, buys plants, superintends their
construction, and leaves no detail un-
noticed. '

Reportc of shoe factories show a remarka-
ble lncroaso In tbo number of women work-
ers In all departments, Wolfe Dros. of
Columbus, O., state that In their cutting
department, there aro alxty-tw- o women to
tbirty-elg- ht men, and that the seven high-
est in efficiency uud salary aro women,
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At the International Miners' convention;
Mrs. Aluood of Colorado, manager of a
large stamp mill, gave an address upon
women as miners. Miss Caroline Van Brunt
Is an expert In copper nnd nickel. Mioses
Stewart and Dillingham aro successful
managers of mines and mills in Colorado.
Mrs, Stotther Is a valuable member of the
American Mining Institute.

In foreign countries, although wonion
nro In somo ways fettered ns they nro not
In America, yet many arc forging ahead In
the trades and professions, in Qcrmauy,
a young woman architect of 25 has bcoti
commissioned to build a hospital. Her
father Is an engineer, and already she atouo

TIUO OF SWELL HATS.

has planned and erected several large edi-

fices.
A new deputy factory Inspector Iiob

been appointed In Reading, Pa., to suc-
ceed Miss Wngner. This "now ..woman"
Is Miss White, who Is efficient along this
lino.

In Manhattan borough over twenty women
own drug stores and practlco pharmacy.
Ono llttlo woman In Now York has con-
ducted .a corner drug storo thrc6 years,
taken care of her baby nnd saved scvor.nl
thousand dollars to pay her deceased hus-
band's debts. She stays In tho storo from
7 a. m. to 11 p. m. and sleeps In n room
behind It. Sho never hua ono hour of
recreation or amusement. Sho hns gotten
her storo newly stocked nnd business upon
a paying basis now and hope3 to bo able
to employ an asststant.

Tho best sign painter In Knoxvllle.
Tcnn., Is a woman. Being a poor girl who
could not study nrt, she took tho nctt best
thing sign patntlng, and served four years'
apprenticeship In a paint shop. Sho now
owns one. Sho wears a golf skirt and
goes her way, dally carrying a small lad-
der, paints and brushes and cnuses general
admiration.

Pratt institute- - opens a new. lino of act-
ivity which ought to bo congenial to women,
viz., art metal work. In Europe girls aro
doing much in this line. No other school
In this country for boys or girls offers a
full courso in art work in silver nnd gold.

Art windows for churches nro being de-
signed and manufactured by a young woman
In Mllwaukoe. She not only does tbo color-
ing ot patterns, but executes tho glass
work, oven (with nsslstanco) manag-
ing tho hugo oven. Mario Hcrndl wna barn
In Munich nnd there learned her nrt. Her
World's fair window received a diploma and
medal. Sho is becoming not only famous,
but wealthy.

Tho managci of tho Florida Telegraph
system Is a woman, Miss Mary Orcn, a
northern girl appointed for her ability.
Her office Is at tho Plant system depot in
Tnmpa. ,

A girl of 18, Nevada Stout, is licensed
to run a stationary engluo In Dyervllle, 0.
Sho keeps tbo machinery in perfect condi-
tion, shovels coal and looks after a
power onglne, often being left nlono In tho
mill in full charge. Sho has dono this two
years, Is rosy, woll and handsome. In
her recent test District Examiner Elbrlght
found that sho answered moro questions
correctly than most men do. Ho regards
her as n model engineer.

Lottie Ringgold nnd Rosa Dash were ap-
pointed receivers for a bankrupt queens-war- e

store in Cincinnati recently. They
wcro clerks in the store, aolcctcd by tho
Judgo to tako enttro charge.

A woman has been mado recolvcr for a
largo livery stablo In New York.

Minnon acts as good tonic.

Fonnd to Do Ilctter Than Medicine In
Women's) lloaiiltnl Wards.

A woman's vanity not Infrequently nets
ns a health tonic nnd saves her from serious
Illness If not from prcranturo death. A
physician with long oxpertenco In somo of
tho principal hospitals of tho country

that a mirror ono of those that
flatter tho user Is sometimes of moro value
than nn entlro medlclno chest. "I began
my career," ho said recently, "by serving
sovcral months na nn intorno in a Plttsburc
hospital. It was tho rulo thero that no
ward patient should bo allowed to havo a
mirror of any description, and you might
rake every waftl In tho hospital with a
flno-toot- h comb without finding a pleco of
looking glass as big as n postago stamp.

"Tho management hnd formulated and
that law with tho best Interests o

tho patlonts nt heart, for they figured that
to study one's own pallor and sunken cheeks
and oyes Is conducive to depression ot
spirits and consequent physical deteriora-
tion. I considered tholr rensonlng false,
but I was only ono against many nnd did
cot forcibly express my opinion, .but dis-
creetly watched the womon patients rlimine
and fussing away In secret over tholr

of which each tried to get an
Idea from tho description given her by her
neighbors. .

"Ono day I was passing through a certain
ward and stopped beside tho bed of a colored
girl, whoso face at that moment wore the
most lugubrious expression I hnd ever seon
on a human being. I took alarm instantly
and began to study her condition.

" 'Why. Elsie,' I said, 'what In the world
alia you?'

"She cried then In earnest. 0h, doctor,'
fhs unld. 'If I could only sea myself I'd got
better, I know I would. I haven't looked In
a glass for, a month. The girls try to tell
me how I look, but I know they nre fooling
me. I'm sure I must look a great deal worse
than they make out. If I don't why won't
the matron and superintendent let mo havo
a glass?"

"I went right down to the office then and
epoutod out the piece of advice I had had
stored up for so many weeks. After think-
ing tho matter over they decided to allow
Elsie to cultlvato tho acquaintance of her
own features once more, nnd when she
found (hat she did not really look so deathly
ill ns sho had Imagined sho began to mend
and continued to improve steadily.

"So I give sick people, especially the
women, n mirror when they ask for It,
Thero may be times whon a person who Is
very near death's door loses Interest In her
personal appearance nnd doca not enrefor a
mirror, but tho average woman who is nbln
to lift a baud wants to Judgo for herself

how he Is looking, nnd If she may not have
the prlvilego of finding out her suspense will
be more harmful than osltlve knowledge.

'There nro very few hospitals now that
forbid the uso of looking glasses nnd It Is
to be hoped that those few will scon rescind
their absurd rules and provide mirrors of
their own. I urge this latter point for the
tcnison thnt there la n great difference In
glasses. Borne lend a ghastly hue to the
freshest countenance, whereas others throw
pink tints on n colorless akin. A look Into
ono of theso flattering mirrors now nnd then
would he worth more to n sick person than
n dose of medicine, nnd they ought to bo
supplied abundantly."

of riiMhlou.
I'onpco has this season mndo Its appear-mic- e

In a term cotta tint.
Lung blnck nnd white oslrlrh plumes nre

to bo very much worn this full.
lllscult color with n touch of turquoise

makes tin excellent combination.
On nil the fall hats blnck..velvct Is seen In

the form of 11 knot or n bow if nothing
more.

Olorln, ti rainproof fabric, cool and dura- -

hie. la being utilized for driving nnd yacht-
ing conts. (

Nnrrow ruchlnga of tullo nro tho distinct-Iv- o

trimming for autumn gowns of utumluc
nnd wool CHnviis.

Ribbon In fniicy designs la to be itoed ex-
tensively for gown nnd hut trimming dur-
ing the coining treason.

Foulard utile in tho form of appltqund

AUTUMN QOWN

scrolls and other designs ia used for trim-
ming crepon nndslmllar materluls.

Dluo in a range of shadings from hya-
cinth to navy is In evidence In tho fallgoods, as It was in the summer collection.

Jet promises to bo extensively worn thiswinter nnd the now Jotted robus. spangles
and bond trimmings aro exceptionally hand-aom- o.

New dress skirts continue to be close nndclinging about tho hips, flaring below theknees und trulling on tho ground at theback.
Heavy, thlck-solc- d Bhoes and natty spatsmatching tho short aklrt or ulster nro worn

with tho modish rainy duy or pedestrian
costume.

Pompadour slllc Is extensively used forboltB and trimming purposes. A novelty In
,rJ!Sn!,,nB? l? twine colored net, sprinkledwith block dots.

Dluo and green havo certainly becomevery great friends, old cronies, Indeed, iflong und intimate association can muko
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Jtouitil Oak Fllrrinrr- - . ISr -- n1 In
by Mtltou & Hon,

them so. though tho Intimacy ha never
cU'.nrublf or artistic In tui.v sense.

One of the newest things In hair orna-
ments Is n pprny of morning n'orlra rnng-lu- g

from purple thtmigh vliffirent alv.idfs of
iilnk to the purest white. Three snull
nowcrx nmi one Dig en c.impnap me i r.iy
nnd the blossoms utc rpiinglrd with rlillk-- 1
stono dewilrops.

For stout perrons there hns been pie-- I
n new fall Jacket model bavlnij tw

under-ar- scums, the frouta ndjjsted by
deeply curved Blnglc darts and closed In

insblon, with buttons ai'd
buttonholes. Thsi- - fronts nre rolled back
nt tho top In small revers. which form

, notches with tho rolling collar.
Fall millinery for general wenr does not

show no much of the gosRumcr nnd ephem-
eral character conspicuous upon utility
hendwear last spring before the holiday

began. Fancy straw woven In new
pretty iintterns plentifully decorated with
nasturtium?, velvet - petnlod geranl.tms,
dahlia?, plums, cherries nnd even lnrjter
frjlts. are shown on nutumn models, nlao
currants, black, red nnd white, with their
natural foliage. As for the shapes, they
nro by no means nf a restricted charncttfr.
There nre new Myles showing the iirotrni'l-In- g

fronts of the summer, that have
n rertousi'e brim, turning boldly buck from
Ihe face, many of these lirlnn being pierced
with feather quills, whllo tit the bnck tho
brim Is bent down to suit tho fashion of
dressing the hair.

For mill About Women.
Tho llnest fan In Christine Nllsson'a

famous collection Is that given her by Mio

Thakoro Sahib Alorrl. It Is made of sold
nnd Is plumed with contly feather! held In
plaeo by Jewels.

Tho mother of Oovemor Heckbnm of
Kentucky enjoy tho rare distinction of
being tho daughter, sister and mother of
governors nf state. Her father wns Gov-
ernor Chnrlej A. WIckllfTo.

An Atchison woman has a habit of oat-In- rf

too much and the Invented a method
of knowing when she hnil enough nnd will
have her discovery patented. An Ingeni-
ously mado little alarm bell is made in her
corset, nnd when the pressure on the coraot
irom entlng amounts to ho many poinds In
the square inch the alurm Ih net on nnd
the womnii must quit. Sometime phc Is
In tho midst of u Juicy or aim muy
be Just taatlng u delicious dish of Ico
cream, or sho may have Just reached her
corree, when tho prcssuro Hots tho alarm
off, but die then quits.

Here Is nnothcr ' secret of beauty." Of
course, every woman wants to bo beautiful,
and nccordlng to Miss Silvia Alfonso, the'
Cuban beauty, every woman enn be a
beauty. "No, 1 use nothing to make inn
beautiful, the girts thnt nature be-
stows upon every woman, no how
plain tdie may be. I merely try. by being
kind, nffectlonitto and cntertnlnlng to my

to make myself beautiful.
That Is tho whole necrot. There nro thou-
sands of women In Cubn who nre much
moro bcnutlrul than I am. Hut they dla-llgj- re

themselves, first by their surly und
ugly dlsposltlonn; by becoming il

nnd Imagining that they aro benutl-fi- i,

nnd, third, by using nrtlilclnl moans to
Improve, an they Imuglne, their looks. Any
woman can become beautiful, no matterwhat her may be like, if she so
desires. You know tho old saying that'beauty Is as beauty does.' That is tho
rule that I have always followed."

The Now England woman of todny Is thus

OF TAN CLOTH.

described by Knto Stephens In n magazine
article; "In body ahe belongs to a people
which hns snent Its dIivkIchI force nnd
lacks vitality. Sho Is slight. There Is lack
of adipose tissue reserve forco throughout
her Her lungs nre pt to bo weak,
waist normal and hips undersized. Sho is
awkwnrd In movement. Her climate has
not suffered her relaxation und tho ease
and curve of motion that more Invigorating
uir impariH. i nia is seen even in pumic. inwalking sho holds her Bet In nn

nnd eomotlmcs sho atcpa nut In the
tilt of tho Cnntabrlgin man, In this la per- -
naps un unconscious imitation, a sympa
thetla convlnir. but it Is Bracelets In nnttl
coats. Ah eho Bteps she knocks her skirtwun ner Knees anil gives you the lmprcs-Blo- n

that her leg is crooked, that she does
not lock her knee Joint. Moro often sho
toes In thnn out. She has mnrvolously
delicate, brilliant, skin. It Is
innocent of nowder and nurelv Nn
beer in past generations has entered intous malting, ana no port; also, little flesh.

Any Kind of Fuel
Round Oak I'urnaccs burn any kind of
give great heat, and hold fire ia houra with
wood, 24 hours with coal. All of the fuel tho
gases from the fire and the black smoke is
consumed, nn economy of fuel inipoisible
without Utc chnmcteruitic principle of
Round Oak Furnaces.

Round Oak
nro very easy of operation and require but
little attention. Tboy uro mado of tho best
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THE FIRST BORN
is naturally n subject of wonder nnd worriment
to the young mother. I Inppy nnd easy will sho
be if some kind friend tells her of tho marvels
of relief to bo obtained by the use of

There is nothing in the wbrhl like this simplo
Unnncnt, tiscu externally, it relaxes nil strains
nnd distensions, soothing headaches nnd nerv-
ousnesses well as relieving "niornin;sickncss."
Of DrurolimiSI, otenllyr'"PllB,"'V,0'p,f'. VrtHefof
Itlnttrittd lwok .ontitnlntf tritiimniil An It. ia lainf t nH t tillS HotUti, dee. Tho Ilrailfleld Itrirulator Co.,
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Five Carloads
of Pianos will
be sold at a
great sacrifice.
Our Now York buyer lins shipped to us five carloads of

pianos this week. Theso pianos were bought for spot cash at
about one-thir- d their actual value. As we had purchased very

heavy for the fall trade we find that our large piano floor is

loaded to its utniont capacity. In order to make room for this
extra shipment wo have been compelled to cut the price on every

piano on our lloor, and will continue to do so until we have closed
out. From these, five carloads, as Ave represent mostly all the
standard makes in thiH country, customers will have no trouble in

making a selection of an instrument. Every piano guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refunded. All instruments sold

on easy payments if desired. Catalogues are furnished to oufi

of town customers on application.

We carry a complete line of

Doll, Ilarncs, Keller nnd several
from.

Pianos moved, funed and

HAYDE
i . .

BEEN OTHER

The most

woman in
the world

0
Tin Discoverer

MME. A.

PIMPLES, BLACK
ECZEMA, MOTH

and WRINKLES
BY FACIAL

Does not caver up but

i

BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and

Imp,roves a Good Skin and

Atlaat,;. That I tM njtr to." 2a

Fischer, Franklin, Lester, Jncob
other good makes to select

repaired. Tel. 1683.

A FAST PAY TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between

Omaha nnd St. Paul and
Minneapolis

Cufffl-Ol- i.f rTntlon-I'nr- tor Oar
"Tho beHt ot hrtrjthlDg"

TICKET OFFICE 3 FAHNAM ST.
DEPOT UNION PASSENGER STATION.

S J

For thirty
years a

successful
career

or Face Blkacji

RUPPERT'S' s

each
BEAUTIFIES iuc COMPLEXION

Works Wonders wUh a Bud One.

3

THE FAME OF HME. RUPPERT
HAS NEVER EQUALLED BY ANY

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST ,

imitated

Removes

faceTSleach
Permanently

HEADS, FRECKI.KS,
PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

NOT CAUSED
EXPRESSION. : : : : :

removes the blemish.'

ftace

iBOS

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
cAbsotulety Harmless and Jltivays Successful.

Drop In ind ik lo brvc Mmc. Rupotrl't Fc Bleach thovn to yon.
nd hive lt merits, manner of utlniand wonderful rcculti cplilncd,
o ,ou lll be Mtlified It It wbit you need for your complexion.

Wc always carry a full line of Mmc. A. Ruppert's Gray Hair ItMtomUvO,
Egyptian Halm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic.

Oall anil Iibtd tbelr marlM nxplnlnr.tl to you.
Ask for Mmc. Ruppert's book, " IIOVV TO Bfi BEAUTIFUL." FREE.

KUHN & CO.,
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists.

Sole Agents for Omaha.
(?)

I
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